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ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossnoss.
Tho majority of pcoplo die Booncr tli&r,

tliey should. Evldcnco of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring says l " Disease is not r
consequence, of lifo ; it is duo to tmnatu.-i-.

conditions of living neglect, oIums, nnt.'
Dr. Stephen Smltli, on tlie Mtmo puljett
"Man is borti to health and long life; Jir
enso ia unnatural, death, except from ol
age, is accidental, and both art prevent!.!'
by human agencies." Tins is ulniost invai ,
ably truo of death resulting from hcnit dif-

fuse. Careless intemrerat
iie of tea, coflco, tobacco, alcoholic of ctlu
stimulants ore generally the entires oi tin
difficulty, and indillcreneo to its progress if
Mills in Euddcn death, or long tiikrieps end
inj? in death, lly tho ncwtpniicrs It enh b
seen that r""" ' !nent and hundreds o
perrons In (invato lifo dio frfcm heart

every day.
If you lmTO nnyof tho following syir,

toms: shortness of breath, palpitation, fin
ular pulse, fainting and smothering fjclli

Mpaln in shoulder, side, or arm, snollci
tinkles, etc, begin treatment immediately fo.

heart disease. It you uciay, uie conscqucucc
may bo serious.

1'or over 20 years Dr. Franklin Mllei-th-

eminent specialist, has made a profoun
study of heart disease, its causes and cure
Hid many of the leading discoveries in thn
direction arc duo to him. His New Heart
Giro is tho only reliable remedy
for the cure of heart disease, as is provid
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it.

James A. rain, editor oftbe Oorry, Pa , leader,
tales: Alter mi apparent recovery from o

months of la grippe, 1 fell on the street union
sclous from heart disease In one month fi rn
that tlmo I wns unnble to walk across my room,
and my pulse heat from B5toll6tlmesain!nute
1 then used Dr. Miles' J"ew llenrt Cure, and at
once became stronger. After using elx bottles I
wasablotottork as usual and walk a ralloeverj
day, my puiso ranging Irom 68 tono. Dr Miles'
rcmedv Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold by all dm."-gift- s

on a posltlvo guarantee, or by Dr. Jlllet
Slfdleal Co., i:ikhart, Ind., on receipt of price. SI
per liottle, six for M, express prepaid. Tt Is posi-
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs lr.
Miles' rills, 25 cents. Fico book at draggUla- riby null.

CAUTION. lr a dealer otters W. X..
Douglas bhoes at a reduced price, or says
be has them without name vtnmped on
bottom, nut him down as a fraud

1 m III IfiaWpt- T I II

W.L.DOOCLAS
S3 SHOE thofTld.
IV. Ti. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tlnff, and (jive better satisfaction atthe prices sd.
, . vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
J he convinced. The slam ping of W.L. Douglas

name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually

o those who weartthem. Dealers who push the
vale of W.L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of good. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ail
Your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catntmriie free upon application. Address,
TT. L. DOUGLAS, llrochtim, ftlue. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, yheuaudoah.

m1 ' jbB--

ft. deh'cious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Inh; '' v j. for a full pound paeTcaQ,
a application to uinuf acturp-ra-.

11. It. Severn, F, E. Magarglo, W. H. Water

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Resl"s!0

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of eviii
Jrtim errors or latei
excenMX the remits oioverwork, Blokt.eyorrv eto Pullslrenglli111 (loveloiniicn ami tont
Clren to e ery orgau and
portion of tho bulj
Iu'nieJIatelnmmvenieni
blmplp. nftturul methoo&

rnlturefmpoMtUilfl
2,ui ri'rerencen. Bonk
elro.. tloa ami pruofl
jjj ii Ilea sealed! free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SlrThco! 1317 Arch St.
1 I I livUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlne BpoeUllit In America.

notTTltlulnnJIng nkat others adrertUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil StricturesPermanently tared In tt to 6 daft

BLOOD POISON a'rycui Lyefmre'ly
new meihodlu JO to vodays. 0 years1 Euro-
pean Hospital aud 92 practical uperleuce, as
Cortlflcates and Diplomas prove. Bend fire

stamps for book, " Till Til," the only
boofc erposlng Quack lloctora aud others ad-

vertising as great BpeclalUts. A true frleud
tnnll nrfir?rs aim to thofca contemnlatlnir
marrlaJe. Themoststubbornanddaugerouii I

cases sullcltea. riiourvuuiuiuuaBaveu.
Hours inji r.fcMi niuiiniioai, ctbi

(MUl&un. Sucofssfultreatlueutbymau.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots ot ways of throwing away money, Oni
of the best methods ot economltlne Is to lnsurt

V In nrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either lite, lire or accident, such as representee
by

No. 120 South Jardln street, Bhenandoau Pi

LIKE IN MIIJUAKE.

Terrific Explosion of Dynamito
Noar Hulton, Pa.

riVE HUMAN LIVES SACRIFICED.

Of The.n Two Men nml Two Women were
lllown Into Fritfmenta nnd rne Woman
Wiu Killed by FrIIIup Walla Winilow
llroken Five Miles Awny.

Pittsbuho, March 31. Ten thousand
pounds of dynamite blew up at Black
Hun, near Hulton, yosterday, nnd tho only
four people who knew anything about It
Were scattered In friftcments over a quar-
ter Of a mile of territory. The dead nro:
William Arthur, aged U5 years; Mrs. Hello
Arthur, aged 17, wife of William Arthur;
Sallle Itenuille, aged SI, sister of Mrs. Ar-
thur; Charles ltobblns, aged 19 years, of
Allegheny City, who was employed an a
puncher. Nellie Iteuuille, aged 19, sister of
the other woman, was fatally injured and
brought to Pittsburg, where she died iu
the West I'enu hospital.

Foreman William Mooney, of tho dyna-
mite house, was hurt by a Hying splinter.
Matthew Kentzel, engineer, and Simon
llradley, packer, although near tho scene,
Heaped uninjured.

The Acme Powder works, the scene of
the dltaster, wero situated in a ravine,
nboutamlle above Hulton. Thero were
four hout.es down near the creek bottom.
About a hundred yards away from tho
packing house whero the explosion oc-

curred was the boarding house where the
victims lived. Nellleltenmlie, thelnjured
girl, was housekeeper for the rest. Tho
boarding house wns blown down, nnd re-

sembles a heap of broken lumber, and
from the debris the young womnn was res-
cued, the only survivor. She died two
hours later without having recovered con-
sciousness.

The scene of the disaster resembles 'n
battlefield, debris and cartridge wrappers
being scattered nil over the hillsides. Tho
ground wns torn Into a bowl shaped de-

pression, the trees stripped of their
branches, nnd buildings were blown Into
splinters. The warehouse of tho company,
BOO yards nwny, beside the railroad track,
Vas crushed iu and the roof blown oil.

The remains of tho four victims wero
picked up on the hillside in pieces. One
fragment could not be ideutilled from tho
other, and the men are not known from
the women. Part of tho upper leg of a
man, torn and stripped of all clothing,
wns found on the top of a bluff nearly u
quarter of a mile away.

Tho roar of the explosion was heard for
miles up and down the river. Imme
diately afterward came a swaying earth-
quake motion that shook houses nnd fur-
niture. At Spriugdale, across the river,
and at Parnassus, Ave miles up the road,
windows were broken; rock, ties and solid
lumps of earth were thrown COO yards into
the river.

Mr. McAfee, one of the proprietors of
the firm, was on the scene soon after tho
explosion, and made tho following state-
ment:

"The cause of the explosion was fire.
Only one conclusion can be reached, and
that Is that some of the dead had matches
in their possession, and one was dropped
and ignited."

t Important Cfinvetttlon of Miners.
; PlTTSBUItO, March 24. President John

Mcliride. of the United Mine Workers
' of America, has issued n circular call for

the lifth annual convention of the organ-
ization at Columbus, commencing April
10. The convention will bo tho most im-
portant yet held, as a national movement
will be considered. This means the total
suspension of work by miners throughout
America. If adopted and a dnto set tho
.greatest strike iu the history of tho miners
of America will be inaugurated. Presi-
dent McUrlde also urges independent
political action. If indorsed tho I'nited
Mine Workers will bring the propositions
before tho next convention of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

Vetoed by Governor Flower.
illllVV fnrfh 9A finvpriinv T?Ir,TOrt

vetoed the Oswego charter bill. He says:
"This bill isa step backward in tho scleuco
of government. It is founded upon tho
assumption that the people cannot gov-
ern themselves. It proposes to substl-- 1

tute aristocracy for democracy; to substi-
tute government by an oligarchy for gov-
ernment by tho people. It confers nbso-Jut- e

powers of appointment and removal,
capable of being used despotically and
selfishly, upon a few men selected by elec-
tors chosen by the people. It is essentially
English, rather than American.

Foreign 31lner Alutt do,
IX)CK Haven, Pa., March 24. Coal op-

erators on the Toby Branch, near Urock-wayvill- e,

will shortly dispense with all
Italian nnd Hungarian miners. From past
experience these operators have come to
the coucluslou that the foreigners cannot
be tnught practical methods of mining,
aud that they will not comply with tho
luws necessary for the protection of them-
selves and the more intelligent miners
working with them. Their filthy mnuuer
of living is also deemed a serious objec-
tion to foreigu miners.

Coxor Will lie Suppressed.
Washington, March 24. Under an act

to reguluto the use of the Capitol grounds
Major Moore, superintendent of the Wash-
ington police, will prevent the proposed
meeting of Citizen Coxey and his "Com-monwe-

army" ou the Capitol eteps on
May 1. It is very likely, top, that many
ofCoxey's followers will be arrested as
vagrants, as the vagrancy laws of the
district ar very stringent.

More Miners Accept m ltedactloa.
Patton, Pa., March 24. All mines at

this place will resume operations on next
Monday after a shut down of eight weeks.
The miners held a meeting in the opera
house and decided to accept the proposi-
tion made to them by tho operators, which
was to work for pay and at
a reduction of five cents a ton, making the
price fifty cents u tou.

A Drnnk&rd's Fatal Jump.
BAlmiortK, March 24. Frank Smith,

Svho was under treatment at the Johns
Hopkins hospital for delirium tremens,
Jumped from a window In ward No. 6 to
the court yard below, a distance of twenty
feet, aud received injuries resulting in his
death. Smith Is unkuowu in Iialtlmore,

A Matricide Convicted.
' FoHT WAYNE, Ind., March 24. The jury
in the case, of Martlu Hawley, charged
with the murder of his mother, after be-

ing out sixteen hours, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty, placing his punishment st
UU Imprisonment.

Itching Humors
Torturlns, illsflcurlne eczemas,
anil every species of Itching,
burning, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp diseases,
with dry, thin, anil falling lialr,
relieved by a single application,
anil speedily anil economically
cured by tlio C'mcvn n

the best l li.Mlclaus
anil all oilier remedies lull.

Itching: Skin for Years
"u My illscnso GriaIa) com

meuecu mi iny neim. op rem i
rapidly all oer body and under
my nails. Scales would drop oir,
KnfTerlnf? emlleM. $5 worth of

llKMKMi:ri made my
skin clear mid freo from scales

asahany8. Iscmtched twenty-eigh- t jeare,
aud it cot to ho a second nature.

DUNN 13 DOWKIMI, "Waterbury, Vt.

Face Burned Like Fire
Twclvo j cars I had scrofula. My

head soro, fnco dry, scaly, ami
burned llko llro. lloclvhailWg red
spots. Four doctors help at lirst,
but got worse again. Tried Ccti-cu- n

v ltKMEiir.s.and am clad. Am
A well man, anil cannot pralso tlicmtoo highly.

LEWIS W. IvATON, Larksvlllc, fa.

Itched Scratched Bled
SulTorcd threo years lth pimples
which 1 had toscrutch until I w onld
bleed. Aftcrdoctorlngthrcejears,
tried CtrriconA IIemedies. After
using two sets am entirely cured.

Photographer, Jit. lloreb, Wis.

Itching Prevents Work
I had chronlo Eczema on my

limbs. Tho Itching made me unlit
for work. Tried remedies anil phy.
sfclan for nlno months. Is'o relief,
drew worso. Death would havo
been a relief. I lieean to uso Co--

ticdha last Amrint anil am now well.
KEY. M. OII.I.HSl'1 B, llox II, Jlongaup, N.Y.

CUTICURA WORKS' WONDERS

BoM throrthout tho world. Price, CtmcrmA,
60c; Soap, 25c; UnsoLVRNT,$l. roTTEitDnuo
AND Ciiem. Corp., Hole Proprietors, Boston.

4"" now to Curo Bkln Dlseaies," free, K

ni nV'C FklnnnilBcilppiirlficilnndbonutined
DAD! 0 by Cuticura&oainAbBOlutelypuro,

Herlous Clinrce ARalimt a Woman.
PF.Tr.nsiiuilo, Va., March A

middle aged woman, claiming to
bo Dr. Henderson, of Canada, and n grad-
uate of a medical college at ltutl.mil, Vt.,
was arrested here last night, charged with
administering a ''knock out" prescription
to a boarding house keeper iu Wnverly
and robbing her of WO.

Ailvlse a Humane Courie.
Itio DK JANEIRO, March 24. Tho govern-

ments of Great Britain and Italy have
unitedly recommended to the government
of Brazil that n humano course be adopted
in regard to the Insurgent refugees who
havu sought shelter on board the Portu-
guese warships.

Clinlrrn In Turkey Capital.
Athens, March 24. The government

has received a telegram from Constantino-
ple stating that ninocasosof cholera, three
of which proved fatal, have occurred in
that city within the past few days.

.Tnstlce Sutherl anil's Wlierenbnuts.
Toronto, March 24. Kenneth Suther-

land, the Gravesend justice, who is busy
just now In keeping out of sight of Undo
Sam's detectives, Is supposed to be In To-

ronto.

An Bgrecablo Laxatlro nnd Nebve Tonio.
Sold by DrugBlst8 or sent by mall. 25c., too.
and gl.00 per package. Samples free.

Tho Favorito I00TS fOWEEB
rorthoTeethandBreath,23o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,SanDie(rO,Cal.,
Bays: "Sbtlou's Catarrh Remedy is tlio first
medlclno I havo over found that would do meany good." X'rlco 00 cts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tms OmsAT Cocon Cote promptly cure

whoroaHothorefall. ForConumptionitha3
no rival, has cured thousands, and will ctmsyou, 1 taken ta'Jrao. ErlM 35 C5 eti., IWS.

uild by C. II. IlRgenbach, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
PasSengerf' trains leave 'ijbcns'ddbsta tor

Penn Haven Junction, valauijlj' Chunk, Le'
hlghton, (lattogtoni While. HiljrCatasaUo.inV
Allentown, Bethlehem, TCasujo. Philadelphia
jrS Weatherlyat 6,01, 7,Si, P.1S i m lg 13,

li'or'Nnw York, 8.M. 7.38. V,l i-- 1K48.2.67.
ForQualtatvo Hwitchbaok, Qerhards and

6 01, 0.15 a. m., and 2 57 p. m.
For Wllkes-llarre- . White Haver. Plttston.

Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Savre, Waverly and
jumir&i o.iH, v.io a. m.. x.dy, o sf p. m.

X'or i.uuuyaiL'i, uuuaiu, iiiuKun, falls nuu
the West, 6. W, 0.15 a. m. and 2 S7 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsbure, 0.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r'or L.amuertviue ana xreaton, v.io a. m.
For TunkhannOck, 8.01. 9. 15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. ro
For Ithaca and Uenova 0.01,9.15 a. m. 5 27

p. m
For Auburn 0.15 a. m. .27 D. m.
ForJenne8vllle.I.ovlstonandl)ea"or Ueadow.

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
icr Auaennea, uazieton,tocKtoa ana num-

ber Yard, O.W, 7.C8, 0.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57.
6 27 p. to.

For Scran ton, 5.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

5.04, 7.31, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.2? v. a.
For Ashland, Qlrardvillo and Lost Creek, 1.6t.

7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 9.85, 8.22, B.H
p. m.

For Haven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamoktn, 7.08, 8.60, 11.14 a. in., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yateevllle, Park Place, MahaaoyClty ana
Delano. 6.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.18, 11.45
a. m., 1.8R, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7 38, 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottevlUe. 5.50. 7.36
S.(W, 11.05 11.80 . m., 12.43, 267, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.35
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. ro., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.56 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.88, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 257, 6.27,8.03 p. m.

Leave llaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.08 a. m., 12.15, 2.(6, 6.30, 7.25. 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Loet

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For llaileton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem. Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.50. 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.85 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 o. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.311

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

v.ou a. m., .sa p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.39, 10.4;

a.m.,1.85.6I6rj m.
HOLLIN U. WILHUIt. Oenl. Bupt ,

South llethlehem, t'a
01IAS. S. LEE, Oenl.

Philadelphia.
A. T. NONNKUACHBR. Asst. I). 1 A..

South Uethlehem, Fa,

BUDA PEbTH HIOTS CONTINUE
The Hnli Itesents lilnresprct to the Mem-

ory nf Kiisutlt.
Hopa Pesth, March !M. ltlotlng

at Intervals all day yesterday aud
lost night. Cavalry and infantry patrolled
the streets during thenfternoonnudulght,
but their presence was not sufficient to
preserve order.

Shortly after darkness had setln crowds
began to gather iu cafes nnd olher places
of public resort, tho proprietors of which
were In sympathy with them. Soon the
crowds took to the streets, where their
numbers were rapidly nuBmented, and be-
gan nctiug in n riotous manner.

The most werloin disorder occurred out-
side the opera houte. The black Hag that
had been hoisted under protest had been
hnuled down itgaju after the mllliary had
sucoeeded In driving the crowd from the
vicinity, and this excited the deepest In-
dignation among the populace. It was
said the flag had lieen hoisted not out of
respect for tho memory of Kns nth, but
simply for the purpose of nppi-aiin- the
fury of the populace. Last night Audrassy
etrasse nnd the other street In the im-
mediate vicinity were filled with a mob,
the members of which bitterly denounced
tho government and the directors of the
opera house for what was termed the dis-
respect shown the memory of the greatest
of Magyars.

Again and ngaln thecrowd wnscharged,
but they for a time stubbornly resisted.
Many of the crowd wero knocked down
nnd trampled upon by the hornos of tho
cavalrymen and quite seriously injured.
After several successive clinrgen had been
made the crowd wns dispersed. Tho

and police used their Bwards un-
sparingly, and many of the rioters were so
badly wounded that It was necessary to
remove them to tho hospital. It is known
that forty persons were Injured during the
fighting, and thirty-si- x men weroarrested.

Tlio O'Neill-Jo- y Case 1'iistpniied.
Washington, March 24. The houso was

in session yesterday, notwithstanding tho
fact that It was Hood Friday. Tho In-
dustry of the lower branch of congress
profltted It little, howuver. The Demo-
crats Were again without a quorun, aud
the attempt to consider the O'Neill-Jo- y

contested election case was abandoned
until next week. The uunnlmous report
of the election committee iu the Whentley-Cob- b

case confirming the title of the sit-
ting member to his seat was adopted and
tho military ncademy appropriation bill
was passed practically without debate.
Today the houo is considering the post
oflico appropriation bill.

A Miner lllovrn to lilts.
IIAZLETOX, Pa., March 24. A Ilungar

ian named Pat hick entered tho pump
house at No. 5 strlpplngB with a lighted
lamp on his head, A cotton bag contain-
ing twenty sticks of dynamite hung on
tho wall. The bag, it Is supposed, be-

came Ignited from the lamp aud the dyna-
mite dropped to the floor. A terrific ex-
plosion followed. Several boxes of dyna-
mite, which were kept there, also dis
charged. The pump house wns destroved
aud the machinery nnd pipes were broken
and twisted and carried n hundred yards
away. Not it trace of Pathick has been
found.

lanoaster's Djnamlter Confesses.
LANOASTElt, Pa., March 24, Charles

Hawn, a limit of 18 years, of good family
connections, last Saturday night tried to ,

fire the large hnrdwaro establishment of
Steiumnn & Co., of this city, where he '

was employed. He made a full coufes-- 1

slou, but could give no motive for his
crime. Later Investigation Indicates al-

most positively that h is the person who,
within the past six weeks, has exploded
two dynamite bombs in the heart of tho
city. His mind Is believed to have been
affected by chenp literature.

A Chester Trolley Combine.
CllKSTEK, Pa., March 2 1. A railway deal

has been effected whereby nil tho trolley'
lines operated in this city will bo consoli- -

dated into one system, to be under the
!

mnnuu-pmen- t of a new cornorntlon known
as the Chester Traction Tho
cousolida-Io- includes about forty' miles'
of track, making it combined investment
of nearly 1,000,000. Extensions are to be
built to the lines In tho spring and a sys
tem of transfers will be instituted.

The Husle Martin Startler Mystery.
Ni:w Yort't, March 21. The dlsmem

bered and boiled trunk of the child found
iu the cellar at 517 West Thirty-ninth- !

street has been burled lu Calvary cenie- -

sle Martin, tho missitmiir,i,i,i.iii,ii.i.fM on.ixrn, tm,
Martin, although tho remains wero not of- -'

llclally certtlli'd to. The crlrue Is almost,
if tint quite, ns much of a mystery today
us It was when vlie body wits tlrst identi- -

lied. No arrests buve been nmdo.

A llrave l'ollceman Honored.
New Youk, March 21. At tho monthly

meeting of the New York board of fire un-
derwriters the gold medal of the board for
heroism in saving life at a firo was awarded
to Patrolman Oweu Daly. This medial is
only awarded In cases of unusual heroism
in which life is risked to save life. Daly
received the gold mudul for saving the life
of a woman iu a lire ou Eighth uvenue on
Jau. 29.

Hawaiian Minister Thurston lteculled.
SAN FltANOIsco, March 21. It is stated

that letters recalling Hawaiian Minister
Thurston are now on their way to Wash-
ington, nnd that he will be requested to
hurry homeward an soon as possible. His
presence Is snld to be desired to assist the
provisional administration in establishing
u permanent republican government.

Fresh Air anil Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Jlromhitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prspsred hr Soott A TJown. N. Y. All druggists.

savh nmmm
Tho Legal Fight in the Ohioago

Murdoror's Interest.

WA3 IT AN ILLEGAL EE8PITE?

Chicago's lllatrlrt Attorney Claims That It
Was, anil There Are Grave Complications.
Messrs. Harrow nml tlregrorj, l'rendrr-amst- 'i

riwyers. Working Without I'ny.

CmcAOO, March 24. The Pretiderirast
Insanity hearing cume up In .ludge Chet-lain- 's

court this morning. The state en-
ters upon the cnxe under protest, but N
preparing to introduce expert teMlmony
to show that the assassin Is at the present
time responsible for his acts. Tho case
for Preudergnst will be conducted by At-
torneys (Jregory nnd Darbow, who will be
nssisted by tho lawyers who conducted the
defense beforu Judge Ilrentano.

Neither side expect to devote much time
to getting n jury. In fact, Attorney Har-
row has proposed to the stntu'fc attorney
that thf case be submitted to n Jury of
physicians, stating that he would abide by
the decision reuched by the medical men.
State's Attorney Kerns, however, declined
to agreo to the suggestion nt once, but
took the proposition uudcr advisement.

The situation ns presented by the state's
attorney is that the court hnd no author-
ity to issue n stay of execution, which was
equivalent to altering the governor's writ

j nnd has no jurisdiction in the enso. Trou
ble for some one Is anticipated if It should
be found that the murderer is Insane. Tho
low distinctly states, it is said, that should
the hour for an execution pass without
tho fulfillment of the law thu sheriff is re-

sponsible for the mlscarrliige of justice.
All manner of legal dilllcultles are antici-
pated ns it result of n declaration of sanity.

Attorney C. S. Harrow snld today: "Tho
farther awny from Chicago you get tho
more bitter you will i d tho feeling
against Prendergast. Ii. 0 southern part
of the state the prejudice i intense. With-
out knowing the first thing about the case,
or considering thu mental condition of
Prendergast, they say 'hang him.'

"My entire Interest In this ense," con-
tinued Mr. Harrow, who Is remarkably In
earnest in his elTort to save Prendergast,
"is that of a humane man. Soouaftertho
nssasstnatinu of Mayor Harrison I became
impressed with thu Idea that the outcast
who had token his life was insane, and
would not receive just treatment in the
criminal court. The case was one that
could not be passed upon by tho averngo
citizen without prejudice. My views were
published In n Chicago paper, and at once
I wns appealed to by the lawyers for the
defendant and members of his family.

"At tho Iroquis club I met many promi-
nent, men, members of the bench and bar,
who entertnlned my views. When Preu-
dergnst was sentenced to bo hanged they
nrgucd Hint some one should take up the
case. Mr. Gregory and I agreed to do so,
ami irom tnnt tlmo we nave none all lu our
power to save Prendergast from tho gnl
laws. All that wo have done has been in
the interest of justice. Wo have given our
time without compensation, nnd have
borne all our own expenses, Neither Mr.
Gregory nor myself expect any compensa-
tion for what we have done or may be able
to accomplish."

Messrs. Harrow nnd Gregory uro among
tho foremost lawyers iu Chicago. Their
Interest iu the case has been a surprlso, ns
neither needs advertising and both oschew
criminal practice.

Sir I'lilllp CoiillfTH-Otre- l)onl.
LOSPON', March 2i. Sir Philip ConlifTe

Owen is dead Sir Philip was born June
2, 1823 He entered the royal navy nt the
age of 12 aud served in the Mediterranean
nnd West Indies, but retired after five
years' service. After occupying many
positions of honor he in 1H,5 went to the
United States as executive commissioner
to e 1 W!" '', ''' ,la ffV'.T M J hU' ""

u'h"ul"1 .........u i.vhmi wjuiu.
He wns awarded one of the four silver
medals presented by the centennial com
mission. He has since represented Great
Britain at all the great International ex
hibitions, and received decorations from.
Sweden, France, Austria, Spain, Italy, and
most every other country of Kurope.

lllootltltlrsty relxoto.
London, March 24. Tho Times has an

??lto!r,inl ' the action of
ent:I'dsoto. ofHrazll, revving the

imperial decrees of 18J8 and 1851, by the
terms of which the government Is author-

to. .e without the benefit of a
formnl trial all persons, whether native
or foreigners, who, either directly or indi
rectly, have aided or abetted a revolt. The
Times Btrongly protests agalust tho re-

vival of these musty decrees, nnd says that
they might be applied to quite innocent
Urltlsh subjects. Feixoto's record, It adds,
Is uot clear enough to justify such action.

Almost Wiped Out by Flames.
Noui'OLK, Vn., March 21. The village of

Money Point, just outside this city, was
almost wiped out by flames. The llrebroko
out in the sheds of the ltoanoke Lumber
company and raged fiercely for nine hours,
destroying the entire plant of thnt com
pany, as well as that of the Old Dominion
creosoting works. The three masted
schooner Ellas Moore, lying nt the lumber
company's wharf, was destroyed. Only
six housos uro left standing in tho village,
and the loss will foot up at least 300,000.

Held Up by Masked Itnbbers.
Tuusa, I. T., March 31. News has just

reached hero of another robbery In the
Cherokee strip. Four masked men rode
into tho little town of Lenora, about
twenty niilt-- s from here, and entered tho
fcaloon of Frank Slunot, iu which wero
about a dozen meu. After taking all the
money in the houso they seoured trtq pi
tols ami a Winchester, filled their pockets
with whisky aud tobacco, and rode oft lu
a northerly direction, The amount se
cured will not exceed $100.

Kry Wit Ulgartiinkeri AkhIii on Strike.
Key 'WB8T, Fla., March 31. The cigar- -

makers are again ou strike. Thoy luade
their dimauds ou Seldedbi rn.iind when he
rofusetl t'i Kraut them .ho strikeru became
violent. They iittuniiiled to mob Seidell
berg, and smashed all the windows of the
fnctory. The police were called out, nnd
after a sharp cinn't tho mob was sent
tered. Several meu were Injured, but none
lalully.

I'akli A(fiuJttd of 3Iurder.
Wll iti Plaub, N. V., Miiroh 31. The

jury lu the case ot l'alrlok Cash, formerly
chief of Tio'lee nf VUliams llrldge, who
was tried for the killing of James Cleary
during a dylit nt a special election in Will-lam- s

Bridge about two years ago, cams
luto the Westchester county court room
with a verdict of acijuiltal. Cash was
promptly dlacharged.

Business
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, iu
preference to builditiK one of its
own. Thh same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

(olfoLQg
JAv

No sooner has the wondrrfil
merit of this new vegetable nl'iv t
etiing, so much better than l.'T 1,

created for it a remarkable sa'?
and popularity, than thebusi s
wrens nr ady to tpnvc-- r
the market with nunv wi"-'.".i- ; -

counterfeits. A ly lumThccT m

can be easily and c'.u'a ' ;
vincedof thevalueof CoTT. r --

by simplygivi lg italiial. ' v

will then be unwilling tJ vk
to lard, or go down to Inui lu
teat imitations.

Ui' l.i ojy by(pi n K.rAiaaANKico.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWAME AVE.,
-- MM ' -- -! .'IA

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tbc place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion forssle.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods ot every description
to the rooms and they will oo sold at auction
on tho nsual terms. All goods eoldon conimla
slon aDd settlements made on the day folio
log the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty llulldlng,

Cor. Contro find Jurdin Rtroots

FRED. jBIEI'X'KC.A.I
104 North Main street, Hhenandoab, Pa,,

WHOLESALE BARER AND CONFECTIONS

lee ("ream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
kHO RESTAURANT,

(Christ Uoselcr'n old stand.)

(alu hmA Caul Ms,, HIietitturtootH,
Hast bter. ale and sorter on tao. The flnait

orasdsof whiskeys and clears. Pool room at
acuea.

The Man Who wrote tho Song
"He never cam to wander
from hU own fireside,"

was intplrod while sitting beforo one of my fia
Heaters. I also have on hand the best HtoTst
and Hangos in tho market and a large stock ot
llousefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing,

a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1". O. "7U" TUHO,
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

rENNYRQJflL PILLS
f.S c lru?jrli for Cki'tttntr$ h'naluh Di

Moid Urand la ol UuiJ tnttaltta'
bore w h blntt ni'bon. TLe
tin nt hi p. Rrnr danatruut tlibitUu
turn imj imitaUvn. Al IlrujtiUn, or irnl 4.
in tkuiMi iir j'rtrticuitra, iMumooutu m
"llrllpf for f.nMv," i'xlrtiT. bj rtlui

rermfinftntlr enwd

DTOk.illubtrBUMt(n)tuhitBfrnmmHpleourwlfl

CU0K REMEDY CO., ChlCafjo

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, Jit., Prop

WSST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SUcnuiuIoati, Icmin.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Pulntlnic and Paperhanglng,
Perfect work.

"irifalns In nalnis and oils, plain and Btalntd
glMit All the new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Hoadpartors for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER!
It Alt GAINS)!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, tit:

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
m W, Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


